
Pimento Mac & Chee  $7.50
housemade pimento cheese, local cheddar, 
macaroni, tomato slice + benton’s bacon bits 

on country white sourdough 

Buffalo South  $8
pepper jack, pulled organic chicken, 

buffalo sauce, bleu cheese aioli + pickled celery 
on country white sourdough

 Spinach & Artichoke Melt  $7.50
swiss, marinated artichokes + housemade 

parmesan spinach dip with garlic and leeks 
on rosemary garlic bread 

Roast Beef Dip  $8.50
swiss, grass-fed roast beef, french onions, fresh 

horseradish aioli + au jus dip on country white sourdough

B&B of Tennessee  $8
buttermilk cheddar, heritage bacon, 

seasonal jam on multigrain

Turkey de Parma  $8.50
buttermilk cheddar, free-range turkey, pesto aioli + 

balsamic-marinated sun-cured tomatoes on 
parmesan-crusted rosemary garlic bread

Creamy Old-Fashioned Tomato Soup  $3
classic tomato soup made with

country ham stock + cream

Roasted Red Pepper + Tomato Soup  $3
finished with basil + parsley gremolata

Hyper Fresh Greens  $4
‘nashville blend’ greens, cherry tomatoes, pickled 
radish and carrots + benton's bacon fat croutons 

with housemade ranch

Napa Valley Salad  $5
organic baby greens, grapes, gorgonzola, fennel seed 

candied walnuts + shaved fennel with red wine 
vinaigrette + sweet balsamic reduction

Greek Beets  $6
herby greens, charred beets, cucumbers, cherry 

tomatoes, pepperoncinis, fried chick peas, goat milk 
feta with a red wine + fresh oregano vinaigrette

Tater Tots  $2.75
non-gmo tots + house seasoning

Cheesy Tots  $3.75
topped with real cheesy sauce  

add benton's bacon bits + $.50 
and/or smoked jalapeño relish + $.50

Sweet Potato Chips + Dip  $3.50
local sweet potato chips, herbes de provence salt, 

french onion dip

Kiddie Crudité  $2.50
organic carrots, celery, seasonal fruit with choice of 

organic peanut butter or housemade ranch

Deep River Kettle Chips  $2
original salted
salt + vinegar

barbecue
jalapeño

Start with Cheese
organic american
buttermilk cheddar

swiss
pepper jack

vegan cheese
make it extra cheesy + $1

Start Your Melt with Selection of 
Cheese & Bread for $5.50

Add Some Protein
heritage bacon + $1.50

organic pulled chicken + $1.25
roasted free-range turkey + $1.25

grass-fed roast beef + $1.50

Pile on the Extras
local tomatoes + $.75
fresh avocado + $1.00

french onions + $.75
bleu cheese aioli + $1.00

pesto aioli + $.75
smoked jalapeño relish + $.50

herby mustard - free
house garlic dill pickles - free

Pick Your Bread
country white sourdough

multigrain
rosemary garlic

gluten-free + $1.00
add parmesan crust + $.75
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Specialty Melts
sub gluten-free bread + $1

Hot & Cold Sides
pair perfectly with our melts

Make Your Own 
pick your cheese, bread and additions

**Consuming raw or undercooked eggs may increase the risk of foodborne illness. 080218



Bottled Craft Sodas  $2.50
mexican coke

boylan’s ginger ale
boylan’s diet cane cola

boylan’s grape
abita root beer

virgil’s orange cream soda

Organic Chocolate Milk Box  $2.50

Organic Milk Box  $2.50

Drinks
  sweetened with cane sugar

Old-Fashioned Floats
  bottled craft sodas + local ice cream

Milkshake Bar
  hand scooped + locally spun ice cream blended with local milk + topped with lightly-sweetened whipped cream

080218**Consuming raw or undercooked eggs may increase the risk of foodborne illness.

Fresh-Squeezed Lemonade  $3
with fresh mint

Tennessee Sweet Tea  $3
organic local brew, cane sugar sweetened

Unsweetened Iced Black Tea  $3
organic local brew

CREMA Cold Brew Coffee  $4

Mt. Valley Bottled Water  $2.50
still or sparkling

Make Your Own Float  $5
choice of bottled soda + sweet cream ice cream

Cherry Coke Float  $5.50
sweet cream ice cream, mexican coke + belle meade bourbon cherries

Caramel Apple a la Mode Float  $5.50
sweet cream ice cream, house salted caramel, kentucky apple butter, boylan’s cream soda

The Peanut Butter Cup  $6
chocolate chocolate chip ice cream, local peanut 

butter + salted caramel, p.b. cup crumble

Cookies ‘N Cream Dream  $6
sweet cream ice cream, house baked dark 
chocolate cookie crumb, white chocolate

The Hopscotch  $6
vanilla ice cream, housemade butterscotch, fresh 

banana + brown butter caramelized bananas

Tiramisu $6
sweet cream ice cream, crema cold brew coffee, 
mascarpone, lady finger crumble + cacao powder 

Black & White  $5.50
vanilla ice cream + chocolate sauce

Vegan Coconut Shake  $5.50
vegan ice cream + cashew milk

The Classic Shake  $5.50
vanilla, chocolate, strawberry

add malt powder + $.50
add chocolate sauce + $.50

add fresh banana + $.50
add organic strawberry preserves + $.50

Milkshake of the Moment
always delicious - see specials board


